Introduction
Geomorphologic processes, operating at the Earth surface and being responsible for transferring sediments and effecting landform change, are highly dependent on climate, and it is anticipated that climate change will have a major impact on the behaviour of Earth surface systems. Accordingly is geomorphologic research on mass transfers in a variety of different climatic environments represented by a substantial body of literature. Studies on mass transfers and sedimentary source-to-sink fluxes generally refer to the development of sedimentary budgets. A sediment budget is an accounting of the sources and disposition of sediment as it travels from its point of origin to its eventual exit from a defined landscape unit like a drainage basin (e.g. Reid & Dunne, 1996) . Accordingly, the development of a sediment budget necessitates the identification of processes of weathering, erosion, transport and storage / deposition within a defined area, and their rates and controls (Reid & Dunne, 1996; Slaymaker, 2000; Beylich & Warburton, 2007) . A thorough understanding of the current sediment production and flux regime within a system is fundamental to predict likely effects of changes to the system, whether climatic induced or human-influenced. Source-to-sink sedimentary flux and sediment budget research therefore enables the prediction of changes to erosion and sedimentation rates, knowledge of where sediment will be deposited, how long it will be stored and how much sediment will be remobilised (Gurnell & Clark, 1987; Reid & Dunne, 1996; Beylich & Warburton, 2007) . Sedimentary mass transfers move eroded sediments from their source area to an area of temporal storage or long-term deposition in sinks. Rates of sediment transfer are not only conditioned by competence of geomorphic processes but also by the availability of sediment for transport. Accordingly, in assessing sediment transfer we need to quantify the forces, which drive transport processes but equally account for the factors, which control sediment supply (e.g. Ballantyne, 2002; Warburton, 2007) . Small-scale geomorphologic process and sediment budget studies focus on sedimentary fluxes from areas of weathering and erosion to areas of storage within defined landscape units like drainage basins (Beylich & Warburton, 2007; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009) , whereas large-scale sediment systems couple headwaters to oceanic sinks. The identification of storage elements and sinks is critical to the effective study and understanding of source-to-sink sedimentary fluxes (Reid & Dunne, 1996) . The setting of a www.intechopen.com Advanced Topics in Mass Transfer 400 particular drainage basin defines the boundary conditions for storage within that landscape unit. Within a defined landscape unit like a drainage basin, the slope and valley infill elements constitute the key storage units and storage volumes are important for addressing time-dependent sediment budget dynamics. Dating of storage in sedimentary source-to-sink flux studies is applied to determine or estimate the ages and chronology of the storage components within the system. An understanding of the nature of primary stores, secondary stores and the potential storage capacities of different types of drainage basins is important along with knowledge of sediment residence times. Of growing importance within geomorphologic drainage basin research is the development of innovative field methods, such as modern surface process monitoring techniques (Beylich & Warburton, 2007) and geophysical techniques for estimating sediment storage volumes (Schrott et al., 2003; Sass, 2005; Hansen et al., 2009) . Within large-scale sediment systems oceanic sinks are most important and provide the opportunity to estimate rates of sediment production and delivery at long-term temporal as well as continental spatial scales (e.g. Rise et al., 2005; Dowdeswell et al., 2006) . In this chapter on mass transfers and sedimentary budgets in geomorphologic drainage basin studies results on mass transfers and sedimentary budgets from small and nonglaciated drainage basin geo-systems in Iceland (Hrafndalur and Austdalur) and Sweden (Latnjavagge) are presented and discussed as selected examples for field-based and process oriented geomorphologic drainage basin research. The presented material is a summary of key results from longer-term geomorphic studies (starting in 1996 in Iceland and in 1999 in Sweden) and relates to a number of publications where more details on methodology, drainage basin instrumentation and the spatio-temporal variability of geomorphic process rates within the drainage basins can be found.
Mass transfers, sediment budgets and relief development in small rainage basin geo-systems
Until today, there has only been a very limited number of truly integrated-quantitative studies of geomorphologic mass transfers, sediment budgets and relief development in drainage basins (e.g. Jäckli, 1957; Rapp, 1960; Caine, 1974; 2004; Caine & Swanson, 1989; Barsch, 1981; Barsch et al., 1994; Warburton, 1993; 2006; Becht, 1995; Beylich, 2000; Beylich & Warburton, 2007; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009; in press; Schrott et al., 2002; 2003; Otto & Dikau, 2004; Slaymaker, 2008; Hansen et al., 2009) . There is especially a significant lack of longer-term (about ten or more years of continuous field research and process monitoring in the defined drainage basin) quantitative process studies despite the fact that longer-term monitoring programmes are necessary for the calculation of reliable contemporary process rates, mass transfers and sediment budgets (e.g. Beylich & Warburton, 2007) . Geomorphic processes, operating within drainage basins, transferring sediments and changing landforms are highly dependent on climate, vegetation cover and human impact and will be significantly affected by climate change (e.g. Rapp, 1985; Barsch, 1993; Evans & Clague, 1994; Haeberli & Beniston, 1998; Lamoureux, 1999; Lamoureux et al., 2007; Slaymaker et al., 2003; Orwin & Smart, 2004; Beylich et al., 2006b; Beylich & Warburton, 2007; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009; Cockburn & Lamoureux, 2007; Slaymaker, 2008 operating in present-day climates is needed to model and determine the possible consequences of predicted climate change. It is therefore necessary to collect and compare extended data on both contemporary sedimentary fluxes and on storage elements (for the calculation of long-term process rates, e.g. on the Holocene timescale) from a wide range of different global environments and to apply more standardised methods for research on sediment fluxes and relationships between climate and sedimentary transfer processes (Beylich et al., 2006a; Beylich & Warburton, 2007; Lamoureux et al., 2007) . Comparable datasets on process rates and mass transfers collected in drainage basins from different environments can then be used to model possible effects of predicted climate change as well as trends of relief development by applying the Ergodic principle of space-for-time substitution (e.g. Beylich et al., 2006a; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ).
Study areas
Results of field-based geomorphologic research on mass transfers, sediment budgets and relief development from three small and non-glaciated selected drainage basin geo-systems in eastern Iceland (Hrafndalur and Austdalur) and northern Swedish Lapland (Latnjavagge) are presented. The Hrafndalur (7 km 2 , 6 -731 m a.s.l.; 65º28`N, 13º42`W) and the Austdalur drainage basin (23 km 2 , 0 -1028 m a.s.l.; 65º16`N, 13º48`W) are situated in the Easter Fjords region (Austfirðir) of eastern Iceland (Figs 1 -3) . The climate of the Eastern Fjords region is sub-Arctic oceanic, with a mean annual precipitation of 1719 mm yr -1 in Hrafndalur and 1431 mm yr -1 in Austdalur, and a mean annual air temperature of 3.6ºC in both drainage basins. Runoff occurs year-round with the highest channel discharges happening during spring snow melt (normally April -June), www.intechopen.com wintry thaw events and especially during extreme rainfall events, which are normally most frequent in fall (September -November) (Beylich, 1999; 2003; 2009) . During dry spells in summer and frost spells in winter runoff can be very low and the Hrafndalur drainage basin can be even without any runoff (Beylich, 2003; 2009; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ). The steep and glacially sculptured relief of both drainage basins is Alpine, with slopes being composed of rock faces and talus cones, and main channels changing between resistance-limited bedrock channels and channel stretches with temporary storage of bed load material (Figs 2 and 3) . Regional deglaciation occurred about 8000 yr BP. The lithology in Hrafndalur is clearly dominated by rhyolites and basalt occurs only in some smaller intrusions and dykes. Compared to that, Austdalur is clearly dominated by basalt. Vegetation in both drainage basins includes lichens, mosses, meadows, bogs and dwarf shrubs. Relevant denudative processes are rock and boulder falls, avalanches, debris flows and slides, creep processes, slope wash, chemical denudation, fluvial transport of solutes, suspended sediments and bed load, and deflation. The main storage elements in the valleys are extended talus cones, which are partly inter-fingering with till deposits. In addition, Holocene valley infills are found in the lower parts of both valleys. Dominant soils are regosols and lithosols. There is no permafrost within both Hrafndalur and Austdalur. Direct human impact exists in form of grazing which has caused a significant disturbance of the vegetation cover in larger parts of the drainage basins (Figs 2 and 3) (Beylich, 2000; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009) . The Latnjavagge drainage basin (68º20`N, 18º30`E; 9 km 2 ; 950 -1440 m a.s.l.) is situated in the Abisko Mountain Area in northernmost Swedish Lapland (Figs 1 and 4) . The Arcticoceanic climate of the area (Beylich, 2003) is characterized by a mean annual temperature of -2.0ºC and a mean annual precipitation of 852 mm yr -1 . July is the warmest month (mean 8.6 ºC). The coldest month is February (mean -9.4 ºC). About 2/3 of the annual precipitation is temporarily stored as snow during the winter. Snowmelt normally starts at the end of May/beginning of June. Stable freezing temperatures with little daily fluctuation at 10 cm above ground and autumn snow accumulation usually occur from September/October onwards. Regarding the summer months June -August, August shows the highest mean precipitation (82 mm) and also the highest frequency of extreme rainfall events (Beylich, 2003; Beylich & Gintz, 2004) . Precipitation from June to August accounts for about one quarter of the mean annual precipitation. The hydrological regime is nival, with runoff being limited to the period from end of May until October / November (Beylich, 2003) . The bedrock is mainly composed of Cambro-Silurian mica-garnet schists and inclusions of marble (Beylich et al., 2004a) . Intrusions of acidic granites can be found in the northern part of the valley. Regional deglaciation occurred about 8000 -10000 yr BP (André, 1995) . The drainage basin is dominated by large and flat plateau areas at 1300 m a.s.l., steep slopes which bound the glacially sculptured valley, and a flat valley floor situated between 950 and 1200 m a.s.l. (Fig. 4) . The plateaux are best described as bare bedrock and boulder fields. The transition between slopes and plateaux is generally abrupt and, on the very steep, eastfacing slope, covered by perennial snow and ice patches. The lower part of the valley floor is dominated by a lake, Latnjajaure, and a series of moraine ridges. As based on extended geophysical mapping, regolith thicknesses are shallow and reach locally only a few meters (Beylich et al., 2004b) . Main present soils are regosols and lithosols. The drainage basin area belongs to the mid-Alpine zone with a continuous and closed vegetation cover up to 1300 m a.s.l. comprising dwarf shrub heaths and Alpine meadows and bogs. The exact distribution of permafrost is not directly known but drilling outside the drainage basin at 1200 m a.s.l. indicates at least sporadic permafrost down to 80 m below the surface (see also Beylich et al., 2004b) . There seems to be no ice-rich permafrost on the valley floor around 1000 m a.s.l. and on the lower parts of the gentle, west-facing valley slope (Beylich et al., 2004b) . Denudative slope processes include chemical weathering and denudation, mechanical weathering, rock falls, boulder falls, ground avalanches, debris flows, translation slides, creep processes, solifluction, ploughing boulders, and slope wash. Slush flows occur in certain areas of the valley and deflation is active where the vegetation cover is disturbed or lacking. In the channels dissolved, suspended and bed load is transported. Direct human impact on the natural system is presently small and is limited to reindeer husbandry (extensive grazing), some hiking tourism and field research at the Latnjajaure Field Station (LFS) (Beylich et al., 2006b; Beylich, 2008) .
Aims of this geomorphologic research
The major goals of this longer-term geomorphologic research are to: (1) analyse the rates and the spatio-temporal variability of denudative processes and sedimentary transfers within the three different small drainage basin geo-systems; (2) investigate the absolute and the relative importance of these different geomorphic processes; (3) quantify the mass transfers and sediment budgets for the entire three drainage basins; (4) analyse trends of relief development in the three different study areas.
Approach and methods
This field-based geomorphologic research focuses on quantifying rates of denudative processes, mass transfers and the sediment budgets in three small drainage basins in subArctic-oceanic Eastern Iceland and Arctic-oceanic Swedish Lapland. The collected data can be used for direct comparisons with other drainage basins worldwide (Beylich, 1999; Beylich & Warburton, 2007; Beylich et al., 2007b; Lamoureux et al., 2007) .
www.intechopen.com By a combined, quantitative recording of the relevant denudative slope processes and the stream work information on the absolute and relative importance of the different denudative processes is collected. This kind of drainage basin -based quantitative study, applying unified and simple (i.e. reliable and low costs) geomorphic field methods and techniques in combination with selected advanced techniques (techniques for continuous surface processes monitoring and geophysical techniques), and being carried out in a larger number of different environments having different climatic, vegetational, human impact topographic, lithological / geological and tectonic features shall contribute to gain better understanding of the internal differentiation of different global environments (e.g. Barsch, 1984; 1986; Beylich & Warburton, 2007; Beylich et al., 2008; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ). Furthermore, information on the controls of geomorphic processes, the quantitative role of extreme events for longer-term mass transfer rates and sediment budgets, the general intensity of geomorphic processes, and the relative importance of different geomorphic processes for slope and valley formation and recent relief and landform development in different environments shall be improved.
Measurement of relevant denudative processes:
A combination of surface processes monitoring, geomorphologic and geophysical mapping as well as further field observations and detailed photo documentation were used to analyse relevant denudative processes and sedimentary fluxes in the three drainage basins (Beylich, 2008; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ). An adequate number of defined slope test sites within the three different drainage basins were selected after studying aerial photographs and after field investigations. The slope test sites differ with respect to slope form, aspect, elevation and local geographical setting and were selected to cover the complete range of different settings, which can be found within the three drainage basin systems. Figure 5 shows the location of slope test sites, measuring points and the instrumentation in Hrafndalur as an example. On the basis of detailed geomorphologic mapping (including mapping of areas being affected by certain processes) and process rates measured at the defined slope test sites and at defined measuring points (e.g. outlet of the drainage basin, etc.) process rates for the entire drainage basins were computed (inter-and extrapolations) using aerial photographs, DEM and GIS techniques in combination with fieldwork (Beylich, 2008; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ).
Rock falls and boulder falls:
Rock falls and boulder falls were investigated by applying a combination of process monitoring and detailed photo documentation. At each investigated slope test site a net was installed with its longer side placed along the rock wall / face foot on the talus cone developed below clearly defined vertical rock walls/rock faces. The nets were efficient in collecting debris produced by mechanical weathering at the rock walls and transferred to the nets by primary and secondary rock falls. The collected debris was repeatedly quantified by weighing it with a portable field balance ([kg m -2 ], [kg m -2 yr -1 ]). Rock wall retreat rate [mm yr -1 ] was calculated by estimating the surface area of the defined and debris supplying rock face and relating it to the mass of debris accumulated below the rock face (Beylich et al., 2007a) . The mass of accumulated debris smaller than ca. 1.0 cm in diameter was quantified with help of painted rock faces. At each slope test site with debris-supplying rock face two squares of 1 m 2 were painted at the beginning of the investigations and repainted in each following year. Fine debris accumulated below the painted squares could be identified by colour on the debris and the total mass of fine debris was quantified by weighing the debris with a portable field balance. The total mass of fine debris was then related to the clearly defined source area of 1 m 2 rock surface. Boulder falls were investigated by detecting, mapping, counting and measuring fresh boulders accumulated below the boulder supplying rock walls. For detecting and mapping of fresh boulder falls a detailed photo documentation was carried out each summer taking photos from ground and from helicopter. The detailed boulder size measurements (a-, band c-axis) were carried out in field (Beylich, 2008; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009) .
Avalanches:
Total annual accumulations [t yr -1 ] of inorganic material (including fine material, debris and boulders) by avalanches were quantified by combining a detailed sampling, measuring and weighing of newly deposited material with an estimation of the entire affected deposition area at the valley slope and a detailed photo documentation of the entire valley slope systems. Newly accumulated and dried debris was weighted at defined 1-m 2 plots within the accumulation areas of avalanches and fine material was sampled for the quantification of the inorganic mass (burning of the material over 12h in 550ºC in the laboratory). The mapping of the entire deposition area as well as the detection and mapping of fresh boulder falls were carried out each summer during the investigation periods. Boulders were measured in field (a-, b-, c-axis) (Beylich, 2008; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ).
Debris flows and slides:
Debris flows and debris slides were investigated by detailed and yearly repeated photo documentation of slopes both from ground and from helicopter. Both new and old traces of debris flows and debris slides were mapped. The volumes of transferred material as well as the transport distances were measured in field. Debris flows can be significant for transferring material from slope to main channel systems (Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ).
Creep processes:
Creep processes were analysed at the different slope test sites by detailed monitoring of movements of painted stone tracer lines and steel rod lines as well as depth-integrating peg lines (Beylich, 2008) . At each slope test site lines with a number of painted stones were installed. Down-slope movements of all painted stones were measured each year in field. At each second location where a painted stone was placed a steel rod (1.0 cm diameter) was installed vertically 10 cm down into the ground. Down-slope movements of all steel rods as well as of depth-integrating peg lines (one per stone and steel rod line) were measured every year together with the measurements of movements of painted stones (Beylich, 2008) .
Chemical slope denudation:
Chemical slope denudation was investigated by analysing water samples collected from small creeks and pipes on the slopes. Solute yields and chemical denudation rates were calculated based on measurements of atmospheric solute inputs to the drainage basin, runoff and solute concentrations in the main creeks (see below) (Beylich, 2008; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ).
Slope wash:
Slope wash was studied by using Gerlach traps, which were installed at selected slope test sites. In addition, suspended sediment concentrations in small creeks draining the slope systems were analysed (Beylich et al., 2006b; Beylich, 2008; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ).
Estimating the importance of deflation and aeolian deposition:
The importance of deflation and aeolian deposition were estimated by using sediment traps and by analysing sediment concentrations in snow cores collected along defined profiles within the drainage basins (Beylich, 2008; Beylich et al., 2006b; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ).
Runoff and fluvial transport:
Channel discharge was measured by continuous and year-round monitoring of water level using a pressure sensor (GLOBAL WATER) and collecting data every hour, in combination with propeller measurements at different selected water level stages using an Ott-propeller (model C2) during the field campaigns. Daily specific runoff [mm d-1] was calculated by dividing calculated daily discharge by the contributing drainage basin area (Beylich, 1999; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ). Fluvial suspended sediment and solute transport were analysed by combining continuous and year-round monitoring of turbidity and electric conductivity (GLOBAL WATER) with hourly readings with discrete water sampling (1 and 5 l samples) during the field campaigns (Beylich & Kneisel, 2009) . Vertically integrated water samples were taken with 1000 ml wide-necked polyethylene bottles. In addition, 1 l water samples were also collected at different high-resolution time-intervals by automatic water samplers (ISCO). The samples were filtered at the field bases with a pressure filter and ash-free filter papers (Munktell quantitative filter papers). After the field campaigns the filter papers were burned (550 ºC) to analyse the concentrations of mineralogenic suspended solids [mg l -1 ]. The estimation of annual solute yields was based on the relationship between electric conductivity and concentration of total dissolved solids (Beylich, 2008; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ). The stability of creeks and channel stone pavements as well as the range of bed load transport was estimated by using painted stone tracer lines at selected creeks and channel stretches. In addition, fresh accumulations of debris/bed load were analysed by weighing of debris (portable field balance) and by a detailed measuring of the volumes of fresh deposits. The estimation of annual bedload transport rates presented in this chapter might include errors. Anyway, the repeated detailed mapping and analysis (two to three times per year) of selected channel stretches using photo documentation and the careful measuring of the volumes of fresh bedload deposits allows at least rough estimates (Beylich, 2008; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ).
Results and discussion
On the basis of the process rates which were calculated for the Hrafndalur, Austdalur and Latnjavagge drainage basins after longer-term field studies (several years of process monitoring, mapping and observation) (Beylich, 2008; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ) the absolute and the relative importance of present-day denudative processes in the entire catchments was estimated by the quantification of the mass transfers caused by the different processes.
To allow direct comparison of the different processes, all mass transfers are shown as tonnes multiplied by meter per year [t m yr -1 ], i.e. as the product of the annually transferred mass and the corresponding transport distance (see Jäckli, 1957; Rapp, 1960; Barsch, 1981; Beylich, 2000; Beylich & Kneisel 2009 ). The mass transfers calculated for the Hrafndalur drainage basin are shown in Table 1 . It is stressed that these mass transfers are based on detailed process studies, extended mapping and process monitoring carried out over an eight-years period (2001 -2009) (Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 falls, the following assumptions were made: a total debris-supplying rock wall surface of 0.9 km 2 , a mean annual rock wall retreat rate of 3.55 mm yr -1 , an average transport distance of 50 m and an average rock density of 2.2 (Beylich et al., 2007a; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ). The material transported and deposited by avalanches was presumed to have an average density of 2.0 (Beylich & Kneisel, 2009) . Calculating the mass transfer caused by creep was led by the following assumptions: an affected surface of 1.8 km 2 , an average movement rate of 0.022 m yr -1 in a 0.25 m thick layer, and a medium density of 2.0 (Beylich & Kneisel, 2009) . In contrast to the other denudative processes, chemical denudation affects the total surface of the slope systems. The transport distance of 400 m is about half the medium distance between water divide and main channel. The transport distance of 1750 m for fluvial solute and suspended sediment transport is about half the distance between the water divide opposite to the drainage basin outlet and the outlet. The presented estimation of annual mass transfers might include some errors. Anyway, the scale of the calculated mass transfers and the relative importance of the different processes should be correct. Ranking the different processes according to their annual mass transfers shows that stream work dominates over slope denudation, with fluvial solid transport, including both suspended sediment transport plus bed load transport, being more important than fluvial solute transport. Rock falls plus boulder falls are clearly the most important slope process, followed by chemical denudation. As a result, according to their relative importance, the different processes can be ranked as follows (see Table 1 The combined quantitative analysis of the slope and channel systems, or of slope and stream work respectively, allows statements on trends of relief development in Hrafndalur. By the retreat of rock faces and the connected formation of talus cones located below these rock faces, slope processes cause a gradually valley widening in the Hrafndalur drainage basin (Fig. 2) . The valley floor is characterised by a fluvial throughput of material delivered from the slope systems. Coupling between slope and fluvial systems exists especially in the upper parts of the drainage basin where talus cones reach down into the channels. Altogether material transfer from slopes to channels via (i) avalanches, (ii) debris flows, (iii) creep processes and (iv) fluvial transfers is intensive, with material being fluvially exported from the drainage basin without longer-term storage within the main channels. Geoelectrical surveys in the upper parts of Hrafndalur (Beylich & Kneisel, 2009) documented larger volumes of debris with thickness of talus cones of about 15-20 m. The geophysical surveys were also aimed to infer Holocene valley filling and regolith thickness in the lower parts of the drainage basin using geoelectrical techiquess. A detected generally high conductivity within the subsurface can be related to a high porosity and high water storage capacity of the weathered rhyolites. Due to indistinct resistivity contrasts the differentiation between regolith and bedrock is made difficult. It seems that the boundary between bedrock and overlying regolith / valley filling is not reached with the applied survey length, which was limited to 175 m due to 5 m spacing of the multi-electrode cable. This indicates that the depth of the boundary between bedrock and regolith / valley filling is larger than 25 m. The high porosity of the rhyolite and the large regolith thicknesses found in lower parts of Hrafndalur explain the comparably high rates of chemical slope denudation, with the values in this rhyolite area clearly exceeding the rates of chemical slope denudation in basalt areas of Austfirđir (see Tables 1 and 2 ) (Beylich, 2000; 2003; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ). The larger volumes of Postglacial valley fillings in the lower part of Hrafndalur indicate high rates of fluvial solid transport during the Holocene.
Due to the comparably high mechanical weathering and sedimentary transfer rates, Postglacial modification of the Pleistocene glacially formed landscape is clearly more advanced than in the extended basalt areas of Austfirðir. Anyway, due to the short time since the deglaciation (about 8000 yr) there has been no adjustment of the glacially formed landforms to the geomorphic processes, which have been operating under Holocene climates until today.
Comparing the results from Hrafndalur with data collected in the Austdalur drainage basin, located south from Hrafndalur in the basalt area of Austfirðir (Fig. 1, Table 2 ) (see also Beylich, 1999; 2003; The rhyolites in Hrafndalur are clearly less resistant than the basalts found in Austdalur (Beylich et al., 2007a) , and Postglacial modification of the Pleistocene glacial landforms is only very little in Austdalur but significant in Hrafndalur (Beylich, 2000; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ). The high level of coupling between slope and channel systems given in Hrafndalur does not exist to that extent in Austdalur, resulting in a clearly lower relevance of bed load transport in Austdalur as compared to Hrafndalur. The intensive coupling between slope and fluvial systems in Hrafndalur, with significant transfers of material from the slopes into main channels, is strongly connected to the Holocene development of extended talus cones, which partly reach and directly feed into the main channels. Compared to that, slope systems in Austdalur are only connected to the main channels via small creeks draining the slope systems (Beylich, 1999; , and slope and channel systems are largely decoupled in this drainage basin. Suspended sediment yields in Hrafndalur are clearly lower than in Austdalur and chemical denudation dominates over suspended sediment yields in the Hrafndalur drainage basin whereas suspended sediment yields clearly dominate over chemical denudation rates in Austdalur (Tables 1 and 2 ). These differences between the two areas can be explained by the significantly higher porosity and connected higher infiltration and water storage capacity of the rhyolites in Hrafndalur as compared to the basalts in Austdalur (see above, Beylich et al., 2007a; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ). According to the mass transfers, which were computed after thirteen years (1996 -2009) of geomorphic process studies in Austdalur, the different denudative processes in the Austdalur drainage basin can be ranked as follows according to their relative importance (see Table 2 ): 1. Fluvial suspended sediment plus bedload transport 2. Fluvial solute transport 3. Mechanical fluvial slope denudation (slope wash) 4. Chemical denudation 5. Avalanches 6. Rock falls plus boulder falls 7. Creep processes 8. Debris flows 9. Deflation 10. Translation slides The mass transfers calculated for the Latnjavagge drainage basin in northern Swedish Lapland are provided in Table 3 . It has to be stressed that these mass transfers are based on detailed geomorphologic process studies, extended mapping and process monitoring which were carried out over a ten-years period (1999 -2009) , and that the values shown in Table 3 are excluding the geomorphic effects of a rare rainfall event that happened on July 20-21, 2004 (Beylich & Sandberg, 2005) and of a mega slush flow event that occurred in May 1999. The role of these extreme events is further discussed below. In computing the mass transfers caused by rock-and boulder falls, the following assumptions were made: a total debris-supplying rock wall and rock ledge surface of 3.15 km 2 , a mean annual rock wall retreat rate of 0.44 mm yr -1 , an average transport distance of 7.5 m and an average rock density of 2.5. Also the material transported and deposited by ground avalanches was presumed to have an average density of 2.5 (Beylich, 2008) . Calculating the mass transfer caused by creep and solifluction was led by the following assumptions: an affected surface of 2.8 km 2 , an average movement rate of 0.003 m yr -1 in a 0.3 m thick layer, and a medium material density of 2.0 (Beylich, 2008) . In contrast to the other denudative processes, chemical denudation affects the total surface of the slope systems (Beylich et al., 2004a; 2004b) . The transport distance of 500 m is about half the medium distance between water divide and main channel. The transport distance of 2300 m for fluvial solute transport is about half the medium distance between the water divide opposite to the outlet and the drainage basin outlet. Mass transfers by fluvial suspended sediment transport and fluvial bedload transport are based on an average movement of 1400 m, which is about half the medium distance between water divide and inlet Latnjajaure (lake), for suspended sediments and 250 m, based on monitoring of tracer movements, for bed load (Beylich et al., 2006b; Beylich, 2008 Fluvial solute transport clearly dominates over fluvial sediment transport. Ranking the different processes according to their annual mass transfers shows that stream work dominates over slope denudation, with fluvial solute transport being clearly the most important process. Rock falls plus boulder falls is the most important factor in slope denudation, followed by chemical denudation. As a result, according to their relative importance, the different processes can be ranked as follows (see Table 3 ): 1. Fluvial solute transport 2. Fluvial suspended sediment transport plus fluvial bedload transport 3. Rock falls plus boulder falls 4. Chemical slope denudation 5. Mechanical fluvial slope denudation (slope wash) 6. Avalanches 7. Creep processes and solifluction 8. Slush flows 9. Debris flows 10. Translation slides 11. Deflation With respect to the temporal variability of process intensities and/or process frequencies the main snow melt period (late May -June/July) which is characterised by high runoff, increased fluvial transport, slush flow activity, ground avalanches and rock and boulder falls as well as August which is the month showing the highest frequency of extreme rainfall events (Beylich, 2003; Beylich & Gintz, 2004) triggering debris flows, translation slides, secondary rock falls, boulder falls, peak runoff and increased fluvial transport, can be pointed out as periods with comparably high activity. The period from late October until early May is compared to that characterised by only very little (single avalanches) or no activity (Beylich et al., 2006b; Beylich, 2008 (Beylich & Sandberg, 2005) . This extreme rainfall event is considered a "rare event" (Beylich, 2003) , which caused extreme peak runoff in the fluvial systems of the Abisko mountain area and significant damage to the road between Abisko and Kiruna (Beylich & Sandberg, 2005) . The rare rainfall event triggered high sediment transfers on the slopes and in the fluvial systems of the Latnjavagge drainage basin, and the quantified mass transfers at only one day during this rare rainfall event exceeded the mean annual mass transfers, calculated for the nine-years period 1999 -2008 (and excluding the rare rainfall event of July 2004), by several times (see Beylich & Sandberg, 2005; Beylich et al., 2006b) . The rare rainfall event caused several debris flows, translation slides, boulder falls, secondary rock falls, locally very high slope wash, bank erosion in creeks above the Latnjajaure delta and high suspended sediment and bed load transport in creeks. Table 2 Both rare events also reveal the difficulties of defining an adequate length for monitoring programmes (Beylich & Sandberg, 2005; Beylich & Warburton, 2007) .
Comparing the results from Latnjavagge with data collected in other cold environment drainage basins in northern Sweden shows some similarities but also some significant differences. Rapp (1960) stressed in his seminal study of denudation and slope development in Kärkevagge, northernmost Swedish Lapland, the high importance of chemical weathering and denudation and his work stands out as the study which opened awareness of chemical denudation in cold environments. His findings for Kärkevagge and a high relative importance of chemical weathering and denudation were confirmed by later investigations carried out in this valley (e.g. Dixon et al., 2008) and have also been postulated for other cold climate environments (see e.g. French, 1996) . Compared to that, and in accordance with findings in Latnjavagge, slope wash processes are of only little importance in Kärkevagge (Rapp, 1960; Strömquist & Rehn, 1981) . A significant difference between the mass transfers calculated for Latnjavagge and the mass transfers published by Rapp (1960) is the high importance of slides and debris flows in Kärkevagge. The high importance of slides and debris flows found by Rapp (1960) is mainly based on mass transfers which were triggered by a rare rainfall event with 107 mm in 24h and 175 mm in 72h in October 1959. This rare event occurred at the end of Rapp`s 9-years investigation period (1952 -1960) and the mean annual mass transfers caused by slides and debris flows as calculated by Rapp for his 9-years investigation period might actually be too high, given the long recurrence intervals of such rare rainfall events in northernmost Swedish Lapland (Beylich, 1999; 2003; see also French, 1996) . The problem of defining an adequate length of monitoring programmes becomes, as in Latnjavagge with respect to the rare rainfall event of July 2004 and the mega slush flow event of May 1999, again obvious (Beylich & Sandberg, 2005) . As in eastern Iceland, fluvial transport dominates over slope processes in Swedish Lapland but, differently from eastern Iceland, in Swedish Lapland fluvial solute transport dominates over fluvial sediment transport (Beylich, 2009; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ). This difference is partly due to human impact and the connected disturbance and partly removal of the vegetation cover in eastern Iceland.
The conducted combined quantitative analysis of the slope systems and channel systems, or of slope denudation and stream work, respectively, allows also statements on current trends of relief development in Latnjavagge. By the retreat of rock walls and rock ledges and the continued formation of talus cones located below the rock walls and rock ledges, slope processes cause also in the Latnjavagge drainage basin a general valley widening (Fig. 4) . The valley floor is characterised by a fluvial throughput of material above the delta of Latnjajaure, net accumulation of material in the delta of Latnjajaure and in the lake and a moderate fluvial down cutting between the outlet of Lake Latnjajaure and the outlet of the entire Latnjavagge drainage basin. Coupling between slope systems and fluvial systems exists only to a limited extend (i) via slush flows in defined areas within the valley as well as (ii) via ground avalanches at a short main channel stretch directly above the delta of Latnjajaure. Altogether, Postglacial modification of the glacial relief is little (Fig. 4) . Due to the also in Swedish Lapland short time since the deglaciation (8000 -10000 yr) and the altogether low intensity of the active denudative surface processes, until today, there has been no adjustment of the Pleistocene glacial landforms to the geomorphic processes which have been operating until present under the Holocene climates.
As based on the presented quantitative investigations, in all selected study areas in subArctic oceanic eastern Iceland and Arctic oceanic Swedish Lapland the intensity of contemporary denudative processes and mass transfers is altogether rather low which is in opposition to the earlier postulated (e.g. Büdel, 1981; Tricart, 1970) high intensity of geomorphic processes in cold climate environments, with these earlier statements have only being based on purely qualitative descriptions. A direct comparison of the mass transfers within the three investigated drainage basins (Fig.  6 ., see also Tables 1 -3) summarises that there are differences between process intensities and the relative importance of different denudative processes within the study areas in eastern Iceland and Swedish Lapland. The major controls of these detected differences are i. Climate: The higher annual precipitation along with the larger number of extreme rainfall events and the higher frequency of snowmelt and rainfall generated peak runoff events in eastern Iceland as compared to Swedish Lapland leads to higher mass transfers. All three study areas are located in cold regions and projected climate change is expected to alter melt season duration and intensity, along with an increased number of extreme rainfall events, total annual precipitation and the balance between snowfall and rainfall. In addition, changes in the thermal balance are expected to reduce the extent of permafrost and seasonal ground frost and increase active layer depths (ACIA, 2004) . Looking at the existing differences between Hrafndalur / Austdalur (eastern Iceland) and Latnjavagge (Swedish Lapland) it seems obvious that the projected changes in climate will cause significant changes of mass transfers, ii. Lithology:
The low resistance of the rhyolites in Hrafndalur causes especially high weathering rates and connected mass transfers in this drainage basin. Due to the lower resistance of the rhyolites as compared to the basalts found in Austdalur Postglacial modification of the glacially formed relief is clearly further advanced in Hrafndalur as compared to Austdalur, iii. Relief:
The greater steepness of the Icelandic drainage basin leads to higher mass transfers here as compared to Latnjavagge, iv. Vegetation cover:
The significant disturbance of the vegetation cover by direct human impacts in Hrafndalur / Austdalur (eastern Iceland) causes higher mass transfers by slope wash here whereas restricted sediment availability is a major reason for lower mass transfers in Latnjavagge (Swedish Lapland).
Conclusion
By the combined, quantitative recording of the relevant denudative slope processes and stream work in three selected drainage basins, information on the absolute and relative importance of the different denudative processes has been collected. The selected drainage basin -based approach (Beylich, 1999; Beylich & Kneisel, 2009 ) seems to be effective for analysing the sediment budget and trends of Postglacial relief development in selected study areas with given environmental settings. More studies to the present one, carried out with unified geomorphologic field methods (Beylich & Warburton, 2007; Beylich et al., 2006a; Lamoureux et al., 2007) in environments having different climatic, vegetational, human impact, topographic, lithological / geological and tectonic features will help to gain better understanding of the internal differentiation of different global environments (see e.g. Barsch, 1984; 1986; Beylich et al., 2006a; . Furthermore, additional information on the control mechanisms of processes, the role of extreme geomorphic events for longer-term mass transfers and sediment budgets, the general intensity of geomorphic processes and mass transfers, and the relative importance of different processes for slope and valley formation and relief development under different environmental conditions can be collected. Direct comparisons of drainage basins and the application of the Ergodic principle of space-for-time substitution will improve the possibilities to model relief development as well as possible effects of projected climate change.
